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flood of 1912 worse than
Sherman's freshet in 1865
A heavy rain began to faU in the earlv

hours of March 15, 1912. By 10 a.m all of
brokenThe old-timers declared this to be evpn

or ram m Februaiy 1865
n^ted Sherman's troops on T
the west side of the Catawba -L/OulSe
River and delayed him to theme west side of the Catawba -LAFULStiRiver and delayed him to the

NEARBY
HISTORY

extent that the courthouse
tov^ of Chester, Lancaster
Md York counties escaped
bemg burned to the ground.
RJ. Davis, owner of Da

vis Mill near Bethel Church
in York County, remem
bered the flood of 1865- "I

but a small boy; but was
big enough to go down and

Sfh ' bave been familiarwth the high water marks ever since. When
house, I was careful to

of 18B5 r'h ^ ̂be crest of the flood
u *. T should have put it a little hicherThe water v?aa 4,

cohnn' operated a combinationTOtton saw mil] and grist mill on
in York County, reported

cotton on the side of

with te boys helping him, the cotton was
moved out of reach of the raging^mr to
some 6 000 or 7,000 feet of ttato wto
down the creek. Still, Riddle said te woto

D^i^e me freshet turned out to be a
sfeT r" P°"<i, which was only 4 o?5 feet deep before the flood, was cleaned out

to the clay and rocks and left 12-15 feet deen

sm^ier strea^P^°E™^„ «"Hfid™
h Jd raLrthe""® estimated 5 to 6 inches ofn^a ram, the approaches to the brid^e^

S'^sSiuT "kel^"

reported to the U.S. Post Office that "Tlnaro^not a bridge on my n>uteTh?t S,"?

c.^ 0^65^ the bi^
delivered the mail the next<Jay by crossmg the creeks in a boat.

Because the freshet was in March and

nffii!°S brto^f^^^^/rtlTfo^re not nearly so great as they'might h^™

lat™Tf?heM^?we^^
^®™ers were hauling fertilizer from the train depots and were rtartin^

feeto? "" in
"fr^het"!ff loll.^"/ =hoiy if the
e.V™ / bad occurred later in thesummer. As it turned out, the harvest of 1 Qi 9
w^as good or better th^ m^ea^
hnwTi?"f,? ^be 1912 flood were to bebuned by the "Great Flood of 1916 " whieh

hrtH«4a ^^tawba River along with evervbridge and railway trestle. every


